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Alfred F. Hicks,
Interviewer,
July 16, 1937•

John C« Fremont's First Trip
To California In 1853,

as told fay

Mrs* Julia Hall and others•
Nowata, Oklahoma.

It was in the year of 1353 that on day in

September a man by the name of John C« Fremont

started from West Port, Missouri, a place neer Kansas

City, Missouri, to make a trip back to California for

the Government • In fact, he WH« trying to blaze out *

, trail to California, and took t:long about three hun-

dred people* In the group he took ten Delaware Indians

as scouts and hunters* Here are the names of those he

took along, George Washington, Andy Sillier, James Harri-

•eon, Wa-hoo-ney, John Hoses, Jacob Eneas, Good Traveller,

/ Solomon Everett, John Scdth and James Wolf*

I . The following Is a true copy of the agreement tliat

Mr. Fremont drew up and which wao signed by him and a

man by the naoe of Jim Secondine* Second!ne was t&ea

Chief of the Delawares at the time this trip was ma&e«
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The agreement Is 8a follows end stated t*jat Jin

Seconding was to furnish John C* Fremont with ten

Delaware hunters all good men:

Weetport, Missouri, September 16,1853*

I have this day n^de errangerasnts through Jim

S«coo din© by which ten Delaware hunters (goofi men)

are to accompany a© on «y journey to California $nd

back to this country* The ten Delaware© are to gar-

nish their own animals also, and are each to be paid

two dollars ($2*00) a day. They arc to provide thora-

8elvea with good animals,, and if eny of the animals

should die upon the road, I a to pay for the loss*

\ They will, of oourae, be furnished by me with ammuni-

tion and saddles which are furnished to them by me,

all at my cost*

Signed "John C» Fremont"

, The people who s&de the trip had some dreadful

times before they got back to this country* They were

snow-bound In from fifteen to thirty feet*of snow, and

almost starved to death* They would be sitting around

the fire and would get so hungry that they would take

out their hunting kniree and cut a piece out of th«
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tops of their boots, and put i t on & stick end hold

L\t orer the fire and cook It a l i t t l e and then eet

i t* They even killed come of their horses and mu3.es

and aie them* A lot of the animals stcrred or froze

to death before* they sot to their destination* In

feet, they got through Vxe trip with juet one white

aule which belonged to We-hoo~ney* This raa& Wa»boo-

ney,i* father to Mrs* Juliu Hell and h#> hed.no other

nane then Wa-hco-ney unti l , however, Fremont named
also the name of Mrs. Hall's brother,

him George Washington/because he was a good scout9

and a brare iuac.* |£rs* Ball eei& she Troll remembered

her father te l l ing of one tir;;© on 1dae trip *hat he

ran a buffalo i ^ o camp and killed i t ri^&t in

front of Hr^Fremont* Another tima "Ihey were a l l

eno#»bouna and out of some thing to eat. and Wa-hoo-ney

;;n& three other men went out and were trying to k i l l
//

eomething to eat, when they found a large cave* In

this carey they found three big blade bear a, but all

they had taken along was their war dubs and hunting

knives* Kach one of Hie man would take hla turn In

going into the cave and killing a btar* After they
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kil led a l l thrae of the bears, they a l l had

a food feast* Than they want back to «uap and told

the stoat of the people what they had killed* Moat

of tha men folks broke out in a run to reach the

cave and get the meat* They brought i t into cemp

and tfcot night arerybody had a good food* Ur*

Prw»on&. WCB o good sen for they never ate a meal

without hi a returning thanks* When Mr* Jr«aout and

his crowd got to California nost a l l of the people
»

were eo hur-cry that the f i r s t thins Ifr» y^iuont did

was to go to <° hotal and order a bunch of caicktme

killed* Be w«nted a pot of soup made, and while

they were ki l l ing tto chickens in the back yard of

the hotel some of the &en folks would lay down and

drink the blooa frcss off cf the ground* ThiB i s a

copy out of a pap car at Jairlanql, of the death of

"feeorge ^ashiogton, or Wa«hoo-nay at hie Residence near

• Fail-land, Lidieu Territory, at three o'clock

A«M9> Ootob*r 24, 1802!

"George Ttaahington^ Delaware Chief, and for years

a accut on the plains* ISr* Ita3hihgton,wa9 General '

Fremont1 a Chief ooout and guide when ha raada his f i r s t

trip across tha plains away back In the forty's* Hs
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if oat of ths Lsaashsaspa. -pt Cooper, in his Ltatksr

tookiag Mrlaa of aoralf add has now goat ov»r to

old ooMiandsr om &• otk«r shor*. B« di«d

it old M«, Iwri&g b»«a blind for y»«r«. Oto««Md

roqutittd that hit old mviqiw tonmhawk: and pip* QOB-

/ bimtd, «t«Ml skim tob*o<jo pencil amd knift b« buried

with hia and his. f««t tttrmsd<l*mat«ard1*^


